All Multi-Agency Partners including Education – schools/academies/settings, Health – community/acute/GPs, Police, Youth Offending, Youth etc

Kent Family Support Framework

Early Help

Kent Family Support Framework

Advice and guidance
Email or phone consultation with Early Help Triage Team and/or Kent Family Support Framework - Notification Form

Early Help Triage Team
Triage notification forms and gather information to inform advice and support which may include:
Request to district Early Help teams, Troubled Families, commissioned services, signposting, agency to continue with existing support, no further action or ** escalate to social care

Early Help and Preventative Services District Teams
Request for support from Early Help teams
Contact via Early Help Professional or Casework Manager

Allocation to Early Help Family Practitioner for individual worker support

Identification of need for Family Assessment
Co-production of Family Assessment

Action Planning and Review **
Multi-agency support for the family
Panel to discuss step-down and complex cases and agree allocation of resources
Key Worker agreed

Outcomes monitored throughout
Outcomes achieved and case closed **

Central Referral Unit and Central Duty Team
Social Care Threshold CP and CHIN Procedures

Child Protection concerns about a child
Consultation with Social Care Duty Team
Interagency Referral for urgent CP referrals

Two way communication between Social Care and Early Help

Multi-Agency Partners Public etc

District Specialist Children’s Services Teams
Single Assessment SCS Intervention

Social Care and Early Help Transfer (step-down)
Panel meeting Transfer form and information sharing

** Escalation to social care may be considered at any stage